Acute and chronic dose of alcohol affect the load carrying capacity of long bone in rats.
In the present investigation, the effects of acute and chronic dose of alcohol were evaluated on mechanical properties of long bones of Sprague Dawley rats. In "acute study", 18 animals were divided into three groups containing six animals each, i.e. Group A: control animals, normal saline was given to them intraperitoneally for the period of 5 days; Group B: treated animals, given 20% (v/v) absolute alcohol and Group C: treated animals, given 30% (v/v) absolute alcohol, by same route and time duration. In "chronic study", also, 18 animals were divided into three groups containing six animals each, i.e. Group A: control animals, normal saline was given to them intraperitoneally for the period of 6 weeks; Group B: treated animals, given 20% (v/v) absolute alcohol and Group C: treated animals, given 30% (v/v) absolute alcohol by same route and time duration. A significant increase was observed in bone weight of animals taking 20% alcohol but there was decrease in the same for 30% alcohol in case of acute study. For chronic study, there was a decrease in bone weight for both treated groups. During acute study, breaking strength of bone was increased in case of 20% alcohol administration but a slight decrease was shown in the same for 30% alcohol group as compared to control animals. Breaking strength of long bone in the case of chronic study was decreased in case of both groups taking alcohol, i.e. 20% and 30%. The present document is useful in understanding the functional load carrying capacity of bone during alcoholism.